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r~roduCt Object}ve.$:
~r~wde an atternat~v~ to tra{3~onal suite ou’png
Es~’aDt~sn a le~dersmo role ~n ~he area of c~s~om
:rov,~e an ~p~on fo~ ~e customer ~o build a personal su~e of ~n[egr3t~d a~lica~cr, s ~ase~

,=:s~aon WPCorp as ~he leader and ~nnovator ~n c~JS~Omized suite so~ar~ dist~au~an
C~e~te a product ~Dat has the poten~al ~o generate s~gn~ficant revenue for
~UiI~ a more compete, comple[e sure offenng
~u~ld on our suee momen~m
5ecome ~he number ~o sure pr~ucWendor
En~ance~ program, task an~ people in[egra~on
Oecrease cost ot goo~s
~uild on ;he WordPeffe~ brand equ~ by changing the name and res~ctunng proQu~ m~ an~ postponing
~plo~t the role o./word proce~o~ in Q~lng ~e sure purchase

Development
~uild an ~ntefface which engages ~e custome~ and mo~ates ~em to discover, ~, and purchase the so~ar~
Pro~de great i~tegra~on toets and ~c~p~ which ~11 install automa~cally based an the custcme~
Pro~de slable enc~p~on/dec~p~on anQ test d~e technology
F~cus on data integraOon
~ro~de integra~on ~ applica~ons ou~ide lhe sure
OL~ integra~on
Product stabil~/relia~l~
Provide an interface ~rough DAD which allo~ use~ to execute common tasks from the des~p
~mRed common UI
All produ~ to suppo~ Pedec~ integra~on
Pro~de simple cro~ applica~on scdp~ng
Pro~e a M~ual Basic anger ~rough suppo~ of Novell’s M~ual App ~uilder
Pro~de a number o~ a~omat~ task Mn~ons which are acce~ble from DAD
Pro~de a number of A~s which enhance produ~ask int~ra~on

Communication Objective:
Po~on WPCorp as ~e premier pro~er of ~stom sure applica~ons
Customiza~on. fle~bii~, have ~ your way- no s~el~are - Communicate this me~age eHe~ei?
Redefine integra~on
Pro~e an aggre~e, ea~ Gan~on for DCS use~
Integraoon of pr~rams. ~as~ and people
~as=est to use su~
Ea~est ~ans~on suite
Most ~we~l tools

. tntegraOon ~ro~ Pe~e~ ~nt~ra~on ~ into e~s~ng en~ronmen~ such as I-2-3 or ~cel
. Open solu~ons ~ ~op~e~

Ma~ e~ng ObjeCt:
~sume a leaae~p role as ~e ~nnovator in ~e sure market
E~e~el~ commu~ate Juggema~ as a way ~ot custome~ to build custom su~es
Crea~e~ dis~te Juggernaut broaa~ in ~e fi~t year to esta01~ a lea~ers~=p ro~e
Pro~de an aggre~e, eas~ ~an~on for OOS use~
Pa~ Lotus as ~e ~ sure vendor =n ea~ Ig95
Pro~e ~mel~ release schedules for domes~c and internaOonal marke~
Pro~e ~e best sales tools for our sales force ~omes~cally an~ ~ternaOonally
Fox,on ~PCom as a maior sure vendor
Leverage Novel[ and ~e ~on of p~o~ng ne~o~ed a0plica~ons ~a ~e sure
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LINTROOUCTION

~OM ~oduct o~enng ~rom Wor~e~ect Corpor~on. For ourpcses o~ ~s ~ocu~en~ the ~n~erna! ::~e n~me
aug~ernaul-~ormer~ referenced as Sele~SeL The premise ~or ~evelo¢m~ [~s #roduc:~s ~ased ~n t~e :~s;omers

~es~re ~o build custom su~les o~ aoOllca0on which evol~e around ~e neeas of [ne user Th~s. m c=oes~on
com~e[l[OrS :urren~ ~reca~n o~ suool~n~ a s~an~ar~ se~ of ao#i~c3Oons [hat may cr may no[ De used.
fad a;~hc3[~on prowded m ~{s umque o#enng s~ould m~egrate well rata ex~sang en~ronments where ether poDula¢
aOolicaoons e~sL The #rodu~ ~II also provide a number ot vestal marke{ a;p{icaoons wmcn mtegra[e well ~nto
vanous produc~s w~[cn are avmlable on ~e CO-ROM me~lum.

LNEW PRODUCT (OR NEW RELEASE! OBJECTIVES_ " ......
~ .... ~i I~ I

Market Share Oblecttves - Strait 10 -13 percent market share

The Juggernaut product is another ~eration of our suite direc~on. The main oojective ~ Ibis product ~s to provide
a point of differentiation for customers interest.~l in purchasing surtes. A~y marXel:share [hat we gain as a result of
~e success of ~=s product w~ll De a~ribut.e:d to our overall markel~hare goals. That goal is to capture 10 - 13 port-=hi
marketshare by me end ot1gg4.

Reyenue and Shipment Forecast: - MardBill
This table is based on a model which forecasts an in~al buy ot response rate of 2%, increasing to 5% after ,,be
12 months. It also assumes an average cost of goods of S2.75 and no in~al customer purc,~ase ccst fo~ the CO.
Sales of sottware from tr~e CO are projected to begin in August 1994. The information in this table covers me:period
AuguSt 1994 tO July 1995.

In Februar~ 1995. a Windows 40 (Chicago) version of the CD will be produced. This new "blitz" is reflected in the
increased shipment~ in me first quarter of 1995 over tl~e prior quarter.

3rcl Qtr "94 41~ Qtr ’g4 1st Qtr ’g5 2nd QtT ’95 3rd Qtr ’95 Total
(2 months) (1 montJ’l)

Units 100,000 275.000 550.000 50(),000 200.000 1.725,000
Shipped

Units      2.500 10.250 26,500 34.000 12.000 85,250
Sold

Gros~ 375.000 1,537,500 3.g75,000 5.100.000 1,800,000 12.7,~7,500
Revenue

Cost of     275,000 756.2.50 1.512,500 1,650,000 550.000 " 4.743.750
Goods

Net 1OO,000 781,250 2.41.62.500 3.450,000 1.250.000 8.043,750
Revenue
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Market Conditions:
WinOows ~s the p~,=’ferred o~erar, ng syslem
An es~mated 40 re,Ilion ccp~es ot V~ndow~ exist ~n the market place
So.are average selling prices are dro~p~ng
Our cumpe~o~ are totally focusing on selling su~es and mo~ng away from an emphasis on ind.,dual
Our com~ebtors are [ocusmg on ~nmng ~es~ops by se~ling su~es
Accord~mg to fnfoCorp the following mar~etshare da~a indicates that 1993 c~osed w~ Microsoft 77%. Lotus
i 5% and WPCorp/Borland w~ 8%
CO-ROM drive prices are coming down and as such ar~ more available to ~he
Some ~ardware vendors ez~ect to s~ 40-50 perc~n~ of ~mr compute~ ~th CO-ROM ddves in 199~.
AS OLE becomes more ~dely used and accepted and asopera~ng sy~ems~orcethei~sue on common user
intedace s~andards, applicabocs ~rom d:~erenl vendo~ w~ll b~ able to ezchange data easier ~an ever beto~e.

WP~o~ Market Position:
Number 3 now
We are recogn~ as a leg~mate suite conte~er
We have been re~n~ for ha~ng s~ong =nd~ual a~plica~ns, best install, best ~plica~on manager and best
WorXgroup
The indus~ ~ ques~oning o~r abd~ to address common user interlace i~ues, relagonship ~ssues and suppoR
~ss~es

The Borland O~ce is clea~ the perce~ed number ~ree sure produ~. However. ~h ~e release ol ve~ion 2.0 we
changed percepSons and are perceN~ as a i~=~mata sure contender. We have completed our pre~an~l~t tour
and feedback was posi~e. ~ough we are number ~ree, we accompi~h~ a number of our pubBc relaBons
objec~es--to posiSon Bodand O~ce as a cr~ible product in the suite manet and to show evidences of the
benefi~ that w~ll result by Ihe companies woming t~ether. Additional~, ~ere have been ~ree suite reviews and
we have been incl~ed in a~l three and have scored reasonably well ~n all ~ree.

Our biggest obstacle is overcoming ~e rela0onship and sup~ i~ues. ~e indus~ is ve~ skep~cal ~ our a~l~
to work ~ Bortand and ques~on our d~ded suppo~ s~a{egy. Our compe~ors are pushing the single vendor
solu~ons and single vendor sup~ advantages ve~ hard.

Competition:
Enc~pted so.are on CD-ROM ~ fairly new to ~e PC ~ndo~ marketplace. Other companies such as InfoNow
have ~o~ enc~pt~ ~re on CDs for a few yearn now. ~eir in~al bu~ne~ model was to provide ~hese CDs
to large co~ns. They required ~at ~e cor~ra~ons place a dongle on ~eir PC for added secu~ for unloc~
the so--re. It was nece~a~ to set up relaOonshi~ ~ each ind~ual company to d~bute ~e dongle and set
up the purcha~ng process. They discovered ~at ~ wa~ di~cult to get ~e companies to accept this new me~od of
purchasing so.are. The proce~ to set up ~e acc0un~ was ~me consuming and once ~e account was set up,
companies o~en would not order muc~ so.are.

infoN~ chang~ ~ bu~ne~ m~el and o~et companies such as IBM, SoBbank, and Rainbow have ~er defin~
more convenient me.otis of purchasing and d~bu~ng so.are on CDs. D~tnbuaon me.otis include OEM and
dire~ markeO~ of ~e C~. ~ has proven to be muc~ more succe~l, however, usem are not yet purcha~ng
substan~al amoun~ of so.are ~m way. This can ~ a~but~ to ~e fa~ ~at ~ese vendom are no~ g~g usem
enough incense to ~rchase so~w~re from an enc~pt~

P~cing of so.are on ~e CO is comparable to what a user would pay at a retail ou~et and ~ is believed that users
en~e~h~ in ~e ~ad~nal me~ of ~rcha~ng so.are cannot see ~e same value in {he so.are unlocked from
¯ e CO ~at ~ey see in receMng a bulk~ ~z ~ pnnted documenta~on. ~ has been foun~, however, that user~
~g ~e CDs to d~over a~ e~mluate ~ware. Eac~ CD con~ins several sales tools ~at a~ ~e user in d~cove~g
and evaluaang so.are.



"ARGET MARKETS

Target Users:
Corporate IS, Corporate Strategic Planning
M, edium sized business
SOHO
Power users or eady adopters with CD-ROM dnves

Target Systerr~:
lntel based 386 machines
W’mdows 3.1
5 megabytes of ~
Machines with at least t 20 megabytes disk spac~
VGA display
CO-ROM drive

Target Channels:
Third parD/fulfillment house

¯ Corporate Outbound (Software SpectJ’um, Corperate Software, Egghead, etc.)
Computer Superstores (CompUSA, Computer C;’b/, etc.)
Sot(ware SpeCific (Egghead,
Mail Order (Mul~ple Zones, PC Connection, PC Warehouse, etc.)
OEM
Office Superstores (Of~ce Max, etc.)
Oirect Market~ng
Trade pubiicaI~ons



o( our Window~ busmess applications, seleCl writing :oois, select consumer Pro(::ucts, select !h~(~ pa, ,’~/
and select m~rd pa~ ve~ca~ apphcabons wnich comp~men{ our bus~ness acphcabons

Product Requirements:
Features
Juggernaut ~ll eliminate ~e negate as~ a~cialed to the tradibonal su~te market. Users w~ll be ac~e ~c 3~J~ld
the~rown custom su~Ie. The~nten~s{o ~os~bon Juggernaut as{ne’cusIom~zable suae" Each ae~hcabon,willbe
~arge{eg toward business use~. Third-pa~ vendor a~lica~ons w~ll also be included on me CO tha( compliment
{~e WordPeMe~ applicabons. In all [here w~ll be a~prox~ma{ety th=~ products included on the CO Use~ ’~11
a~le {o select wh~cb appl~ca~ons theydesl~e. ~ased on~he numbero~ a~QlicaOons c~osen, tbe user~llrece~e
a discount, ~us. giving ~e mcenWe nece~a~ to purchase so.are ,n th~s way.

~e~een ~e and ten standard, pre-selected su~es’~ll be suggested to.the user. L~sted ne~ to ~hese suites will
be the pnce, Also listed ~11 be the stand-alone pnce {or each ind~dual product. A meter ~tl graphically show
use~ how much money they ~11 save by bu~ng the sure of products verses the stand-alone produc~.

~ ~e user ~t ~ins ~e pr~ram ~efe ~11 be an engaging mul~media presenta~on that introduces Juggernaut
and prov~es a qu*ck tour of the program. Juggernaut~ll be based upon the ~ree basic elemen~ of buymg
so.are. ~ese include the discover, evaluaHon, and pu~hasing proce~es.

Oiscove~
Users will be able to discover what products ar~ available on ~e CD in several wa~. ~ey ~11 be able to 5nd
pr~u~ based on cr~eda such as product name, catego~, tas~ob. There ~11 also be an "ad~sor" feature ~hat
helps ~e user ~nd produc~.

Evalua~on
Several tools ~11 be included on the CD to aid ~e user in the evalua~on proce~. Each product will have any
number of ~ese elemen~ but not nece~anly all of them. They are as

Pr~u~ Specifica~ons
A de~ I~ of ~em r~u~emen~, ~nd~ recommended ~, hard disk space, ~ndo~ version, and o~er
hard.re or so.are requirement. Hard disk space should include standard and mimmum ~nsta{laOons.
Although these spe~ should include ~e same informaSon as ~e S~tem Requiremen~ on the product
does nol need to be lim~ed to ~aL

Product Re~e~
These r~e~ are el~onic cop~ of ~e ac~al pdnt renew from the maga~ne and presented in ~e magazines’
format. Two product re~e~ from pdnt media and one page ma~mum of quotes. PMOs and PR staff would
select ~e re~e~ fo~ each producL The pr~u~ PR people ~11 obtain rephnt dgh~ ~rom ~e maga~nes.

Feature Comparisons
A scale,down (~o page ma~um p~r proud) ve~on of the feature comparison cha~ found in the produ~’s
evalua~on ~ ~ would be d~played as a WP~n document (,table). The cha~ should iden~ key areas
comparison, e.g. file management in WP~n over Word and ~i Pro, or Office’s schedul~calendadng over
cc:Ma~ and MS ~1.

Oem~ntomer~al
A featur~dent~ or ~ne~dented self-~nning demons~a~on of ~e pr~uct

Tdal Ve~on
A ve~ion o~ ~e app~ca~on ~at does not allow ~e user to pedorm a few key func~ons such as SAVE or
AS...

Quick Tes~monials

-’~"--~ ~ .... ’ Nov-25-Ol1051 ’ ’



A snort v~e6 or v~deos (I 5 seconds) of les~Jmonials g~ven by users or purchasers of lhe product. They
~erhaps ~e s~ng ~n their o~ce using the p~oduc~ an~ s~y w~y they boughl or What ~ey fi~e bes~ acou: ~ne
p{odu~.

Top 10 Features/BeheSts
A l~sl of e~ther the top 10 reasons to buy the product. ~he ~cp 10 ~ea[ures or the top 10 benefits of :~e ;rodu:t.
answers the ques~on. "why should t buy th~ productg"

Electromc ~rochure
An electromc version of a brochure for ~he producL

Miscellaneous Fea~res
O~her features on ~e CO ~1 be pro~ed to bo~ add value and gain informa~on from ~he use~ ~o a=d
development effO~ of JuggernauL These elemen~ are shown below.

Reg~tra~on Su~ey
A huron in ~e ~ntefface ~ndicates ~hat the user can recede a free produ~ if they fill out a su~ey and call in to
reg~ter. A number or code is generated from~hesu~ey~at~euserreadsback~o~efulfillmentcenter The
code ~n be deciphered to determine ~e answe~ t= the su~ey. ~e users name and address is also collected
dung ~e ~one call. At ~e ¢om~le~on of the phone call a key is g~en to ~e use~ to unloc~ an applica~on.
su~ey quesfons ~11 be pro~ed at a later date~ It ~ll ~clude information ~ike ~. hard disk ~Ze, so.are
owned, speed of CO ROM d~e, =f the user has dire~ acce~ to a CO ROM d~e,

integra~on Tools
OAD huron bars ~at {ntegrate applica~ons toge~er ~11 be available to the user ~h any purchase. ~hese a;e
nece~a~ to g~e use~ the sense ~at Juggernaut ~s in fact a ~uly custom.able suite.                  :

Purcha~ng
As users are perusing the CO, they ~11 be gNen ~e op~un~ to add produ~ to a shopping list. ~en ~ey
are ~n~ d~ed~ and evalua~ng, a purchasing screen ~11 come up ~at s~o~ ~e produc~ chosen. Users
~11 be r~uk~ to call an 800 humor to recede a key humor that ~11 unlock ~e solace from the CO. The user
~11 read a undue ~1 humor off the CO or CD packaging to ~e fulfillment center operator. They ~t! also read
an order humor generat~ for ~e ~ent ~on. ~a unloc~ng key read back by ~e fulfillment center operator
~1 ~ bas~ ~al~ on ~e sedal number of ~e CO, papally on the generat~ otder number and pa~aily on
products ordered. A~er the user ~pes in ~e unloc~ng key ~ey ~11 be offered ~e cho~e of e~her coping the
app~a~s’ span se~ to floppy, to ~e ha~ d~k d~e, to instil ~e so.are direly, or any combina~on of these.

Pro duct Mix:

wPC~,’p June
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V~sual Ap~Bu~er    Pe~n~ Ne~r~    RIH. O~c~n~ C~le~e Or~gon L~ngu~fl¢

~erT~ls for WP

International Requirements:
Fulfillment - If we use the same fulfillment center for interna~onal markets (which is preferable), we must insure that
it can prov~e ~e same level of service as it does in the states, and that ~ has mul~lingual capamlibes. The fulfillment
center must be able to handle a different range of pro~u~ an~ se~ces ~an ~e center =n ~e Sta~es.

Localiza~on - In o~Qer to re~ease a bme~ ~ocai~ re.on, Medior ~ust agree to pro~de a ce~ain level of tocalizabon-
such as mulbmeQia (which WP has never localized). AdQ~onally. we must insure that ~e complete inteHace
localizable in a ~mely fashion. Th~ includes not u~ng 5~aps, or o~er labor intense methods. Or (even be~er)
con~ac~ually bind Me~iof ~o localize a ce~a~n numbe{ ot foreign {anguage ve~ons (such as French, ~ef~an, an~
Span~b) for us.

D~stdbuboQ - A poten~al probte~ exis~ in spllover. If we do a ma~ dis~bubon of Juggernaut (which is no{ a bad
~ea). we need to insure that ~nternabonal currenoes are accounted for (I.e someone in Singapore ge~ a hold of ~e
CO and wan~ t0 buy a bucket loa~ of so.are, but needs to know a general conve~on rate. or see ~eir currencey
in the price calculabons). Add~onal spiltover woblems e~t ~h o~er ~sues (pfomos, special o~e~, etc.).

We must pro~de a Iocal£zed vernon of Juggernaut in ~e/ollo~ng languages and marke~, as soon as po~ble (No
tater ~an 4Q g4):

UK UK
New Zealand
East ~ia (Singa~re, Hong Kong, etc.)
Sou~

CE (Canadian English) Canada

CF (Canadian French) Canada

0Z (AusUalian) Aus~alia

FR (French) France

DE (German) Ge~any

These language ve~o~ ~g have a ~nor r~ o[ ~e produ~ offedng ~ orde~ to catalpa on any local, popular
applicabon= undue to ~at p~lar mabel

Third Pa~ ve~o~ - In o~er to avo~ a complete r~= of ~ird pa~ applica6on~, we should place ~e availa~l~
of I~a[=~ veins of ~ek so.are as a h~h pdo~ when chasing ~h pr~u~ ~11 be on our

Target Release Datl:
A~pha Trial: May 31, 1994
Code Complete: June 30, 1994
Beta Testing: July 15. 1994



P.e~ease ~o Manufactunng: August 31, 1994
Sl;ee{ Oa~e: Se~LemCer 1S, 1

Documentadon Requirements:
The compelling a~vantage of CO ~OM med~a ~s its ab~l~ to sigmfican~y lower p~oduct costs by ei~m~na~g d~ske~es
and ;nnteO documenta~on. These aovantages w~ll be uulizeC Io {heir fullest e~en{ ’~th [h~s new CO effo~.

’,ns~ruct~ons for using ~he CO ~11 be pdnted on the inside of the CO packaging. No separate documentabon w~ll be
c~smbut~ ~ Ihe CO. InIerna~onal versions will be localized in [he standard manner, ~tb changes to [he packaging
anO CO contents where needed.

Custome~ purcha~ng so.are #om the CO ~11 have an op~on to older pnnted documenta~on. This ~11 be handled
through ~e same fulfillment cen~et which handles ~e so.are dec~pBon. Because of Ihe potenbally large number
of products avmlable on ~e CD, no edo~ will be made to pto~de consistent ~ocumenta~on beyond ~at which
aireaoy provided in ~e standard suite (Galas).

[~4ote: The issue of prodding printed documenta~on is ce~amty open for ~iscu~on. We may decide not to offer
ezcept [hrough ~be company prodding ~e so.are. ~us reduong fulfillment cos~ to

Separate ~nst~ons ~11 be prodded on ~e CD ~o addre~ ques~ons concerning so.are installa~on direcUy from
a CO. This roll eiiminate any need for an e{rata or addison to the regular documentaBon to addre~ CO-specific
~ues. Our obje~e ~11 be to pr~e ~e customer ~o ~n~ p~nted documenta~on as gOOd an experience as they
woul~ have had if t~ey had ~ns[alled direcUy from ~ke~es.

Technical Suppo~ R~uirements:
Each product included on the CO ~11 be required to pro~e ffs own suppo~. The ~lfillment center ~11 like~.
phone calls pe~aining to suppo~ of ~e produc~, however. ~ese must be referred ~o ~ appropriate company.

A suppo~ line must be prodded for other suppo~ issues pe~aining to the installa~on and operation of JuggernauL
Probiems may arise from s~tem incompa~l~es. Of course, eve~ effo~ must be made to minimize the poten~at
problems a~ociated ~h JuggernauL

P~sidoning Strateg~
~ ~s men~on~ in ~e in~u~on ~e main premise for developing Juggernaut & to pro~de a point of diffefen~a~on
be~veen our product and our compe~o#s pr~uc~ in the suffe matkeL Sinc~ w~ were late to market ~ our
~adi~onal suite producL finding a point of diffe{en~a~on which wou~ put us in a posi~on of leadership was the goal.
Recent, ~ su~e.su~e~ h~e ~en comple~ ~ InfoCo~ and Compute~orld. One of the ~a~ which resulted
from these su~e~ ~s ~e custeme~ preference of building custom su~es based on ~e best applica~ons. In
add~on, in a recent su~ renew conduced by PC We~k. s#eng~ of the indMdual applica~ons which make up a
was, ~ ~eir ~w, one of the most impotent c~eda in evalua~ng su~e$. Thus, ~e follo~ng undue posi~oning point:

P~o~de ~e customer a choi¢~ of budding a ~stom sure based on ~onal a~ busine~ need~
Pro~e ~e customer ~e be~ set of tools (appli~ens) to help ~em do ~eit work motto proficien&~
Pro~e ~e abi]~ for all ~pe$ e( custome~ te e~luate ~e produ~
Pro~de ~e customer ~ a~l~ ~ con~nue to build of add to hi~er pe~nal su~ as ~ei~ needs
No $hel~arm
Pro~dm a p[odu~ ~ich ~ early inleg~te ~te an e~sBng en~tonment whet~ s~ndatd$ may have been

Cri~cal Succ~ Factor$:
Juggernaut is a new approac~ to dismbuSng so.are for Wo~dPe~ecL Several fa~o~ are c~cal to the succe~ of
JuggernauL ~ese are as follo~:

Aggres~e p~ng - offering ~e value perce~ in sure sales
En~agmg line,ace ~at smoa~ly dra~ ~e use~ to ezplora all ~e aspec~ of Juggernaut
PoP,orang cons~tent ~ sure market
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Posfoon~ng wn~crl conveys the "customlzable su{te"
Integration features that ~,e products to one another
Crea~:~e d~stnbut~on model
InIe~ace must be localizable

Fu{fil~men{ must mee{ dem~s~c and in[erna~onal needs

RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER WPCORP PRODUCTS

Product Jnter~lepencie-~:
WPCorp is currently working on several CO pro}ects. Potent]al market]ng conflicts e:~st if other COs containing
encrypted soft#are are not pos,"ooned in such a wa~! as to differentiate them from Juggernaut. As WPCor;3 helps
C~e~ine and develop the encrypted CO software market., there may be opportunrb/ to gain equffy from ~_acn of WPCor]3s
other s~milar projects. Coordination eHort~ beb~een the various product groups m~.st be made in order to maxqm~ze
equ~b/and m~n~m~ze confusion in the marketplace.


